Treating Patients Closer to Home with ChemoCare’s Electronic Prescription Transfer

ChemoCare’s Electronic Patient Transfer tool is designed to simplify the process of transferring prescriptions for patients who are to be treated, or have drugs dispensed and delivered by a private sector home care company.

Key Features

- Can be used with ChemoCare Version 5.3.4 and Version 6.
- Easy to use management of high numbers of prescriptions.
- Simplified prescription transfer process removes the need for a printed prescription and a wet signature.
- Integration capabilities are enhanced, allowing ChemoCare to be assimilated into your emerging Electronic Patient Record (EPR).
- Electronic update of the NHS ChemoCare records to show that drugs have been given.

For Homecare Companies Delivering and Administering Cancer Drugs for the NHS

ChemoCare’s Electronic Prescription Transfer revolutionises prescription management for you and your NHS customers. Using our new “HomeCare Hub”, you will be able to login in to your own secure area where you can manage your prescriptions electronically and automatically send updates to your NHS customers when you need to.

Key Features

- Easy to use web-based system with no start up effort.
- Prescription management module enables you to review prescriptions sent to you.
- Flexibility for you to use electronic or paper-based drug administration process.
- Automatic update of the NHS ChemoCare patient record to show that drugs have been given.
- Access to a fully supported ChemoCare system to allow you to carry out clinical functions and update your own patient records.
- The ability to manage multiple NHS Trusts’ contracts in one system.